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Introduction

　　　The gas separation process using polymer

membranes has received much attention, because

the　membrane　systems　provide　better　energy

efficiency than conventional separation methods.

We reported the gas permeability through an

asjoranetric polyimide membrane with a thin and

defect-free skin layer prepared by a dry-wet phase

inversion process. In this paper, we describe an

organic-inorganic　hybrid　membrane, which

eχhibits an asymmetric structure consisting of ａ

carbonized skin layer and ａ polymeric porous

substructure to synthesize a novel gas separation

membrane combing high gas permeability and

selectivity.　In this preliminary study, the gas

permeances　of　the　asymmetric　polyimide

membranes irradiated with 50keV He"'at fluences

less than 3×10^^ ions/cm have been measured

using a high vacuum apparatus with ａ Baratron

absolute pressure gauge at 76 cmHg.')

Ejqierimental section

　　The polyimide， 6FDA-6FAP (scheme 1), was

synthesized by chemical imidization of the poly

(amic　acid) precursors.　Membranes　with a

diflferentskin layer, approximately 80 nm and 4μm，

were　prepared by　a　dry-wet　phase　inversion

process戸　　Ion irradiation was　performed on

polyimide membranes and He゛was used.

　Gas permeances of carbon dioxide, oxygen,

methane, and nitrogen were measured. The gas

permeation measぼements of the membranes were

carried out at ss^c and 76 cmHg.

Results and Discussion

　　After ion-iΓTadiatingthe asymmetric polyimide

membranes, the absorbances of ATR-FTIR spectra

and the Raman spectra changed dramatically

between the viiｻgin and irradiated membranes.

Ion-beam irradiation induced changes in the

chemical structure of the poljdmide surface, and

the changes strongly depended on the ion fluence.

　The results of the gas permeance and selectivity

of the 383^1111161110polyimide membranes for COz,

02，N2 and CH4 at 35°C and 76 cmHg are shown in

Table 1. The ０２ and Ｃ０２permeances of the

asymmetric membranes irradiated at the fluence of

less　than　l xl qB (ions/cm^) increased　when

compared with the asymmetric membrane before

the ion irradiation. This suggests that the increase

in the gas permeability indicates the formation of ａ

more　open space　for the permeation　of gas

molecules in the asymmetric membrane irradiated

at ａlow fluence. On the other hand, the (O2/N2)

and (CO2/CH4)selectivities in the asjTnmetric

membrane irradiated at the fluence of more than

lxlO'"*(ions/cm^) increased with an increase in the

He* influence.
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